
' Administratrix's Notice.

TVTOTH'K is ticrcliv iriven (hat the under- PACIFIC UNIVERSITYThey are a select article anil will
find" ready sale any where. Mr

lteasoner has about 17 acres in fruitTHE ARGUS ll signed has U-e- bv the county court
.it Washington county! Oregon, appoint- - j

ing his engine with him, the work hav-

ing closed for want of more funds.

Prof Griffith, of Portland Heights, is
in town and will deliver three lectures
on phrenology this week.

J DeLetts is still gradually failing.

and proposes to give this kind of
TIIKKK COl.I.KliK COl'JISKS

County Official Paper.

The Ouly Democratic Paper iu Wash-

ington County.

culture u thorough trial.
Titos. Talbot ind wife, of Cor-

nelius, were in thecitv Wednesday

at the mercy of schemers, turned to

the light of democracy, and the

credit of this United Statt'8 has

been maintained. As for the gratu-

itous information from our repub-

lican contemporary that 1S96 would

place their party where it once was,

it might not be impudent or im-

prudent to remind it that it is yet

some time until election and in

ed administratrix He minis nonoi mvrouuti
of Isaac Alcxaiider.'defeased, and hasduly
qualilied iim such. All persons having
claims against said estate are hereby no-

tified to present the same to me with prop-

er voucher nt the law office of S. 11. Hus-

ton, in Hillsboro, Oregon, within six
mouths from this duto.

Dated ut HilNhoro, Oregon, this ISlthday
of September, ISiO.

Llt-- fl JuNNtlt A. UlCNII.XM.

Scientific, Literary.
, . . Classical,

for Clletie and gives a thorough Kng-- T

Lt Kjlliii-.-
.;

H.e'best preparation for Teaehmir or Musuu,,
and repotted a good time at the

ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

BY Hoard and rooms nt tho UulicH

inclndiiiB electric light midAll expenses very low.
II., II :t to l ner week

FROM PHILLIPS.

There are a great many people from
all over the county going to Scappoose
salmon fishing.

Miss Lena Treber, of Portland, is
home on a few days visit.

Ethel Beal, who has been stopping
here for the past few months, returned
to her home near Gaston last Saturday.
Her many friends were sorry of her de

itate fair.
Miss May Willis is holding a

position in Schulmeriehs' store for

a few days, while G. W. is absent
at Salem.

A. B. Lewis, of Cornelius, was

in town this mornimr. having re

The Argus in excellent manngenient, fur
Administratrix do bonis mm.

Notice of Final Settlement.

is hereby given that the
NOTU'K administratrix of the es

auguration. The College Donmtoiy, urn
mm

board and room at '2.2ft yvr neck. H..nl
BUBsoniPTioN riuum.

The Independent of last week tate of Frank U. Micluon, Uecoascu, n:is
tile.1 tier ti mil account as aitn Inislnitrix

Single copy five cents.
One year, 1.00.
Six months 60 cents.
Tlir) months 35 cent.

grows very facetious over an article of said estate in the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for Washington enmity,parture.which recently appeared in The

le rent rooms and board themselves at a total cos not

to exm'.ll.'rW'k. The fall term begins Septem-

ber 18. For full particulars mlnn-cp- ,

thomas McClelland,
Forest Grove, Oregon.

K. C. Toelle, one of Phillips' businessArgus wherein it bespoke a logicalEntered at the Post-othc- e at Hillsboro,
Oregon, as second-chi- s mail matter.

turned front the Yamhill hop yards.

II. H. Greer has been elected
Grand Master-at-Antt- s of the Pyth-

ian Grand Lodge of Oregon. R. II.
deserves it and his many friends
ate pleased.

consideration of the hard times and

and said Court 1ms appointed iMontiay,
the 11th daV of Novoinlut, 1S!W, at the
court house 'in Hillsboro, at the hour ol
ten o'clock a. in. of said day as the time
and place for hearing objections to such
final account and the final settlement of
said estate.

Km m a Sum.noN,

men, is now running the engine at the
Kyle saw mill. But he gives Phillips a
call once in a while.

There was to be baptising at Rock
THURSDAY, OUT. 10. 1895. their causes. So far as the "disaf-

fection" of democratic ranks ate creek last Sunday but they postponed it
concerned, it might be no more Jas. Whitley and family have

eturned to Ontario. They went Until you have seen a Const Steel Gear
Matiu'Vd. by Coast Carriage & Wagon Co..Buy a Wasthan truth to say that the republi

by the S. P., via of California.
can party has lost many adherents

Who has a small place to rent,during the last few years and strange

There is nothing on the face of

God's earth so detestable, so full of

all that makes venality, that tends

to degradation f the human race,

ns the thing which writes anony-

mous Utters, the import of which

ii to injure a M low -- being.

suitable for a chicken ranch. Leave

two weeks later; October aoth at a p in.
Mrs Folson, of Gales' Spur, is stopping

with her sister Mrs John Hanson for a
few weeks. Her oldest ward came with
her.

Some of our young people attended
the dance at Farmington last Friday
evening.

Chas Hanson, postmaster at Thillips,
did business at Gaston Sundav and

Administratrix of the estate of Frank tl.
Sheldon, deceased.

Dated at Hillsboro, Oregon, this 10th day
of October, 1S!I;.

NOTICE OF EXECUTORS.

is hereby given that the lust
NOTICK testament of John Kay has
been duly admit ted to probate by t he
count v court of the State of Oregon, Coun-
ty of" Washington, and that the under-
signed have been duly appointed s execu-
tors, of said will, anil have duly uimlitled

to relate, an adherency which has
word nt this office.

voted no other ticket than the re-

publican, that is to say, not that

Coast Carriages and HwsPpct VU rL9rLil ".
are best value for lest money

Discount on Prices but no

Discount on the Goods.

Particulars of Williams Bros., Ilillsboio, Ore,
or M. M. Davis, Assignee Coast Carriage it .Wagon Co., Corvlvllis, Ore.

portion of republicans which helped

to place Cleveland and a democrat

Win. McCourt, accompanied by

Pauls J no. Dohb ns and J. II. Free-

man, went up to his claim Wednes-

day to make extensive improve-
ments. They returned this evening.

Warren Dobbins and Frank

Monday. The assistant took charge of.
the office during his absence.

Patrick Byrns, who has been sick withic party in power. The Argus
simply stated that it was "unfortu la grippe for the past few months, is

Are we to blame the democratic

Administration for the action Gov.

Oullierson took in not allowing the
pugilists to fight on Texas soil?

If these things keep on the party

and entered upou the discharge of their
duties. All persons, therefore, having
claims against said estate are requested
and required to present them with the
proper vouchers, to the undersigned, at
the law office of S. 11. Huston in Hillsboro,
Oregon, within six inonts from date.

Dated at Hillsboro this October 10, 1K5.

D. V. Donance, Her re tin yslowly recovering. W. T. Andrews, President.

SCHOLLS.
will next be accused of striking

H Mclntire came out from Portland

Mary J. Kay,
M iLTiiN Kay,
IIiiiam H. Kay,

Executors of the lust will and testament of
John Kay, deceased.

"Billy Patterson."
ANDREWS LUMBER CO.

( Incorporated June S, S!U.)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER.

Mitchell visited the Linnton "boss
works" yesterday and report a ship-

ment received of (JOG horses front

Eastern Oregon.
Since the successful orgnni.a

tion of a Grand Army of the Repub-
lic Post in Hillsboro there has
been much agitation towards the
eff cting

.
an order of the Sons of Vet- -

Ml..

this week to visit.

Mrs Emrick and daughter visitedThere is apparently no cause to
Portland via Hillsboro the first of the

nate that the democratic party came

into power at this juncture," and

in quoting the statenient our ver-

satile and learned contemporary for-

got to also tell what the conditions

were at the bespoken "juncture."
Forced are we to admit that the
Independent showed rare judgment
in this matter, for no allusion was

made to the bankrupt condition

of the nation, at the time, and many
months prior the last presidential

fear trouble between the United week. NOTICE OF EXECUTRIX.
"VftVl'lOK is hereby given that the last ORKC.ON.States and Spain over the Cuban Profs French and Hale, of Portland, MOUNTAINDAI.lv,willl and testament of Rimolnh MeyerITwere in Portland the first of the week to erans. as mere is a targe iouow- -

question. The worst possible move has been duly admitted to nrobale by the
County court of the State of Oregon, coun-

ty of Washington, anil that the under-
signed has been duly annointed as execu- -

Spain could make would be that of ing of soldiers' sons in this vicinity,
like the G. A R., there is no doubt
the soeietv would be of the largest trix. of said w ill, and has duly mmlilied OPKNS

October 5th
EXPOSITION !

PORTLAND, ORIXiON.

metiibershin of aitV ill the and entered upon the discharge ol tier,,,. therefore, hav lilt claims

fill engagements. Prof French will teach
another term of singing school here.

Smith Bi os, of Tualatin, were up dur-
ing the week to purchase logs of Wallan
& Sutton, who have a raft already in the
river.

A couple of Oregon City gentlemen
were here Monday inspecting timber for
sawing purposes. Did not learn if they

trying to call down the federal gov-

ernment for what a few of its liberty-lo-

ving citizens say and do.

Spain will let us alone.
campaign. The Argus does not
mourn that the administration

State. against said estate, are requested and re- -

i quired to present tliom with the proper
The delinquent tax list Will ' vllcliers, to the undersigned, at the law

published by the Independent this ollice of S. H Huston in Hillsboro, Oregon,
, within six months from ilute.

The Latest and Must Complete Display ever tnmie 01 ine ivcsourtcs, inuumnvir,
came into power when it did. It
glories in the fact that the strong vi ect Dated at Hillsboro this October 10, lsilo,The morbid disposition of the

Commerce, ilusiness, Agriculture, forests, mines, nun, cisncrics, mainline-tures- ,

and Transportation Facilities of tin: Great I'acilic Northwest.

Fine Music. Special Altrai'timis Every Pay.
Ketlueeil Kates on all Transportation Uncn.

This is conceded by all old Bet- - CnltlSTISK MKYRH.
Executrix of the last will ami testament of

Umlolih Meyer, deceased.
conservative hand of democracyelement which daily prances to

San Francisco court rooms to hear

made any purchases or not.
Tom Sutton returned from laker City

after an absence of several months. He
will remain an indefinite time.

Mr Johnson and Miss Simpson were
the guests of Mrs Handley Sunday.

Mrs S A Little has been quite sick at
the residence of W V Crowder but is
better at this writing.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of tile State of Oregon
for Washington county.

ADMISSION:

Single Admission . , . , 25c
Children Under 12 Years . 10c

Season Tickets 3 00

K. 0. MASTEN, Secretary.

tiers to have been the prettiest au-

tumn weather ever known in Ore.

A new sidewalk is being laid
in front of the Lyon's property next
door to Wiley's saloon.

Messrs. Dunbar and Bludsoe,
of Gar-ton- , were in town today, ask-

ing for rain. It will soon he here.

Fur Exltlhit Space Apply tit the

IlitlUlliitf to -

II. II INI, Siipei liiti iiilent.Plaintiff.)
Summons,

Nelsena l'aul,
vs,

Charles l'aul,

held the tiller of the Bhip of nation-

al government through the calami-

tous period of strikes, stagnation of

business and general discontent, the
result of republican profligacy not,

it will be understood the profligacy

of republican principles, for many

years. These times were incubated

years back by the almost criminal

carelessness of republican officials.

Defendant.!

the evidence in the Durrant case is

greatly due to the newspapers of

that city. Thousands of columns

have been wasted caterring to this
depraved appetite, and what is

more unfortunate, these same pa-

pers did much to create the

thirst with which Golden

Gate seems suffused.

Mr and Mrs C H Brooks start Wednes Tday to Goldendale, Washington, on an WatchmakerRRRPIMflKS
To Charles Paul, the above liiimod de

fendaiit.

TV THK NAME OP THK STATU Or and
extended visit with relatives.-- , .

The Evangelical canipmeetings afexhis
place are meeting with success. Quiteoi
number have been converted to the

L. Y. ijjuvumvuiu J Jeweler.A Oregon, you are hereby required to
amiear and answer the complaint Hied

One Door South of Post Office, Second St., Hillsboro, Oregon.nuainst von in the above entitled suit, 111faith and with God's help more will be
before the close, which will be Wedues
day night of this week.

The Argus does not mean to ques-

tion the sentiment which prompted

Dead Letter List.
The lollowing is the list of letters re-

maining in the Hillsboro post office un-

claimed:
Bolas, Fred Dearborn & Co, D. M.

Copeland, John Hervitt, Miss Ollie
Anderson, Miss Nora

All letters not called for by Oct. 19,

1895, will be sent to the dead letter of-

fice. One cent will be charged on each
letter called for.

Maky A. Brown, P. M.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles, &cA certain patent medicine
situated in some eastern

FOREST GROVE. Fine and complicated watch repairing. Satisfaction guarantee!

A mammoth apple weighing 23 ounces
unblemished and of beautiful color has

the obscure citizen to vote on these

lines, for it is well aware that their

intent to national welfare was honor-

able enough. No one is in ignor-

ance of why the republican press

tries to keep the true causes of the
depression covered, for if the truth
were by it disseminated republican

BO'JIKTIKS.

Notary Public. . .

Loans, Collections,

I'IKi: - AM). . ACCIDENT
: INSUKANCi:. :

34, K. of Vrhnpnix Loi'ge No.

the ahove entitled cuiirr. oy .nouuav uie
25th diiv of November, 1S!H, the same belli
on the 'first day of the next term of court,
following; lix successive weeks of publica
tion hereof, and if you fail so to answer,
fur want thereof, the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief prayed for iu the
complaint herein tiled, tVr a de-

cree dissolving the bonds of matrimony
hi retofure existing between plaintiff and
defendant, and for such other and further
relief an to the court shall seem meet.

This summons is published by order of
Hon. 11. K. McCiinn, judirc of the circuit
court of the State of Oregon, for the Fourth
judicial district.

Dated October (I, lsi).".
Fl.MJKL A .Stanihi.awsky,

2IMI Attorneys for pluintiff.

Notice for Final Settlement.

is hereby given that tho
NOTICK has tiled his filial account
as administrator of the estate of George
h. deceased, in tho County court

been sent to the Hatchet office. It is of
the "Wolf River" variety and from Mr
James Palmer's farm, three milts north
of Greenville. There are ten trees iu the
orchard.

W S Hudson has traded his Gaston
property, reserving two lots, to Mrs

state, has an unique way to secure

gratuitous advertising. It eschews

to take issue in sympathy with Cu-

ba, and sends circulars to newspa-

per men, asking thefli to publish
Bame, and also get signers for a pe-

tition favorable to the land of Ha-

vana tobacco and dusky Senoritas.

It is needless to say that the com-

pany has caught its usual number
of suckers.

J. I. KNIGHT.editors would like Othello, "lose

GEORGE R. BAGLEY,

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.
Itoom Hi, Morgan lilnuli,

HILLSBORO, URKGON.

Local Agent Unyul Insurance Cmrpai.y

SMITH & BOWMAN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Notarial Work and Conveyancing.

KomnsOiV. 7 Morgan lllk., llilb-boro- . Ore.

Story for her house on First street, and
has moved into his new dwelling.

SSAVmuutu in Fellow's hall on Moll-&jila-

evening of each vcek.
fjjjiltesi. Montezuma Lodge No. 50,1.0.

IfStSgpi,'? O. l' meets Wednesday evon-- ,

jllgs at s O'clock in thoir hall.
ft Tuality Lodge No. 6. A.F. & A.M.

T'Vrineets every Saturday night on or
Ayvii'tor full moon of each mouth,
"oSjf Court Tualatin, No. 7974 A. O.F.ofA.
CT meets every Tuesday evening in
Jj Odd Fellows hall at 8 o'clock.

Loan Broker,

ORKOOX.

lleneral Fire iisiiraucn and

HILLSBORO,T T Harris has moved into the house
north of wheTe he has been on First ave

Cor. 2d 4 VVash'tou.

of the State, of Oregon, lor Washington ') J. NORTHRUP,y'.jh Hillsboro Lodge No. 6l,A.O.U.W,
SgLlmects every second and fourth Tuos

nue.

Mrs McNamer has moved into the
house on the corner of First street and
First avenue.

Mrs Joe Watt moved Saturday into
the Davey house on Fifth street.

their occupation." But to such il-

lustrious beacon lights as the Inde-

pendent, the China-Japa- n war, the

Asintic Cholera, the Buda-Pcst- h

plague, the mosquitoes of the Nile,

and the stagnation of the commer-

cial world the globe over, are but
results of democracy. The mephi-tism- s

of republicanism are justly
characteristic of a party which has

held its strength for years by as

bounty, and that said Court has iippoint-5- 7

day- evening in the month. cl Monday, Oct. 14, lMiii, at the hour of 10

fvygWashington Encampment No. 24. a. 111. as the time for hearing objections to
the settlement

Newly Furnished
and Renovated.such final account and forX I. O. O, F. meets on second und

thereof. N ii'ttot.AS Htk vkns.

General Miles, perhaps as a

matter of courtesy, should have
said nothing about his appoint-
ment until it had officially been

published. Still there, was no par-

ticular harm done. After the

pointment had been made, or be-

fore, for that matter, it was the

business of the nation, and no one

S. B. HUSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

a
PUBLIC.

Administrator of the estate of (loorge
1 u, ,l...,u,.,l

fourth Friday of each month.

0 Hillsboro Lodge No. 17, 1. O.G. T.
GgJsp'iieets in their hall Saturday 8 p. m.

Juvenile Temple, Sundays, at3 p.m.

A first-clas- s table and
nil accommodations
for the convenience
of guests

Hillsboro Grantre No. 71. P. of H.
ii.meets 2nd and 4th Saturdays at 12 m.

VERBOORT AND VICINITY.

School is in lull operation with 90 pu-
pils enrolled.

The band boys have began on the new-ter-

of one year's instructions by W J
Wall. They are doing some very fine
work of late.

Rebekah Lodge No 54, I. O.
Hillsboro meet in Odd Fellows' Hall
1st, 3rd Saturday evening of each month.

r. ... n J

Dated at Hillsboro, Washington County,
Oregon, this 7th day of Sept., lsitu.

Land Office Notice.

Land Omen at Ohkoon Citv, Ob. I

Alio. 1), 1MB. j

Notice is hereby given that the
plats of survey of fractional town-slii- p

a North, 'Range 7 West, and fraction-
al township 3 North, Range 8 West, have
been received from the surveyor Gener-
al of Oregon, and on September 1(1. lNSW,

at !) o'clock a. 111. of said day said plats
l he tiled in this ollice and tho land

wusuingiun -- oumy jxou aim
33i.Gun Club meets in Morgan Block

should feel grieved about the dis-

closure. No one was hurt, and it
doubtless did Miles and his admir-

ers much good.

suming that a democrat was a rebel,

holding that he who was democrat,
and served in the army of the Union

did so because the draft was about
to be forced upon him. That this

is so is lucidly proven in the in-

genious plea to the old soldiers in

2nd Thursday of each mouth at 8 p. 111.

Administrator's Notice.

is hereby given that theNotice hns bfic.n dulv annointed ad

Koom.S Union Block, IlillHlHiro.Ow.

BARRETT 4, ADAMS,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- .

Rooms 0 and 7 Central Block,
Hillsboro, Or

1 7. H. 70NGUE,
A TTORNEY-AT-LA-

In Morgan block,
Illllslioro, Oregon.

W. D.W0OD, M, D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office in Cheiietto Row. Resident,
corner First and Main streets, Hillsboro,
Oregon.

therein embraced will be subject to en- -

ministrator of the estate o"f W. A. Porter, try on and after said date.

Mr Vandyke has completed his new
residence and will move therein soon.

Mr Prongue's children have returned
from St Mary's Home at Beaverton.

Mrs C Hermens left last week for her
native home in Wisconsin.

Mr O'Nell, of Portland, visited his
many friends of this place last week.
Mr O is well and favorably known thro'
this section of the county, having been a
resident and farmer for 18 years within

the article mentioned. As to The
Argus adjuring the democracy to hv th Cnuntv Court of Wash Roiikkt A. Miu.Ktt, Register.

I'kteb Pao,1')-:t- , Receiver.
be frithfnl, it meant to warn them rpo RENT. A nice little cottugd within

hloc.k of the business part of town

E. McNKlL, Rene ver.

TO THE

EAST
, . . .Gives the choice of. ., ,

T W0 TRA NSC ON TIN EN TA I

ROUTES

Hon. Jas. E. Campbell, the dem-

ocratic nominee for governor of

Ohio is making an excellent cam-

paign, and his logical public ad-

dresses on the drift of the times,

disclose a close study of national
affairs. Campbell has many ad-

mirers throughout the union, and
he will make a hard run for the

nt. S7 ner month: Knuure at this "dice orof the republican policy, which has

plunged the nation in distress, as

ington county. Otegon. and has duly
qualified Mj such administrator. All per-

sons having claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present the same to me

at the law oflice of 8. H. Huston, in Hills-bor-

with proper vouchers within six
months from this date.

Dated at Hillsboro, Oregon, this 20th (lay
of Sept., 1S5. John M. Wa .

Administrator of the estate of W. A. 1 or- -

ter, deceased. 27--

two miles of forest Grove.
of W. K, Thome.

rhoa, I". Oak ps, Hsnry O. Payne,
Henry C. Rouse, llocievemADDITIONAL LOCALS.

well ns the populist party, whose

leaders loudly proclaim that to not

he one of them is to he dishonorable.
As to this regard, The Argus willonhnrnntovifll r.linir. Havincr at rpo RENT. A large cottage with three

ilots in North side addition at $5 per"

'l0R7HERM
11 PACIFIC . H.

S.T. LINKLATER, M. B.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office at Residence East of Court House,

Stephen Rambo, one of Iteed-ville- 's

prominent farmers, was in
the city this morning. He will

"()t 8tate l he who is "ot a de"'- -
fitted theone time creditably office,.

mouth. Enquire at tins otnee.
teratMB dishofiest, for it desires to

lie goes before the people of his state
soon build a new residence on his NOTICE.

with a clean record, and nothing Sortherii Ryfarm.
tion agt. Lucas, of Cornelius

is hereby given that all cottnivNOTICK endorsed prior to June

bemor8 fair and liberal than the

organs of republicanism and popu-

lism within Washington county.
Truth known, the party whose

short of sheer circumstances will

beat him.
u10, 1895, will be redeemable at tne omee 01

the county treasurer on Thursday, Sept. id,
1895, and interest will cease on same after
above date. .,.

C. B. BROWN,

jQICNTIST,

IHLLSIIORO, ORKOON.

(iOLl) CROWN and R.RIDGK work a
specially. ALL WORK Utiiii'entocd.

Rooms 1 and 2 Morgan Rlock,
Officio Hot.'nn: l'roin 8 a. m. to 4. r. m.

VIA

SPOKANE
MINNEAPOLIS

AND

ST PAUL

DENVER
OMAHA

AND

KANSAS CITY

Dated at Hillsboro, Oregon, Kept. ia,iisra.
J, W. SAPi'inoroN,

tf County Treasurer.

N
- S

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegant
Dining Cars

Tourist

IiOW RATIOS TO A Lh
EASTKRN C1TIICS

sentiments are yoiced in the Inde-

pendent is responsible for all the
financial ills today obtaining in this

nation, with the exceptions of that
portion which is general the world

over. A careful perusal of Dunn's
or Bradstreet's reports for years
back will conclusively prove what

this paper has maintained in this

regard, for it will show just when
the depression commenced.

The republican party is not di-

vided mi the silver question--n- ot

at all. The San Francisco Chroni-

cle, one of the strongest party pa-

pers on the coast, is rabidly free

silver, and the Chicago Inter-Ocea-

one of the Eastern republican pa-

pers of national repute, is of the

same complexion. As these papers

purport to, and do, represent the

concensus of party opinion in their

r. A. BATT.KY, M.I). P. J, BAILBY, B.R.lf.D.

DRS. F. A. AND F. J. BAILEY,
Physicians, Surgeons and Accouchers.

Oflice in Hillsboro Pharmacy. Resi-
dence soutn-wo- st corner Itasellne and
Second. All calls promptly attended day
or night.

was in the city the first of the week.

The democrats carried the In-

dianapolis city election the other
day by a tremendous majority and
it will now be in order for the dis-

ciples of Ben Harrison to go down
to Georgia and console with Tom
Watson, the populist whose political
career is ended by being defeated in
what was supposed to be a strong
populist district. Of course, it will
now be in order to blame the dem-

ocrats.
Invitations are out for a social

dance at the Opera House this Fri-

day evening. It is given for the
benefit of the band and should be
a success.

5d. Friday, of Greenville, was
in the city on business, this

Ocean Steamer
Portland Every Five DaysSleeping Cars Leave

ST. PAUL

Mir NCAPQLIS

Notice for Publication.

Land Office at Obf.gon City, Or. I

. Oct. 2, 1895. f

"VT0TICIC is hereby given that the d

settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before the Register and Receiver
at Oregon City, Oregon, on November 15,
1895, vin ;

William Fisher.
H. E. No. 10772 for the S of 8 E Sec 33
Twn 4N1UW and Lots one (1) and two
(l) Sec4Twp3N R4 W.

He names the following witnfsscs to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:
J A Kirkwood, of Vernonia. Columbia Co.

Ore.
R W Kirkwood, " "
FH Bauglimaii, of Hillsboro, Oregon.
Joseph Kiineiuan, " "

28 0 Robert A. Mim.kr, Register.

DULUTH

....FOR

SAN FRANCISCO
For full details call on or address:

W H HUKLBURT,
, Gen'l Pass Agent l'ortlund, Oregon,

FAROO-

JAMES PHILLIPPE TAMIKSIE, H. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Surgeon Southern Pacific Railroad Co.

Consultation in Frepch or English. Office
nd residence south of Main near 3d St.,

Uillnboro, Or,

TO- GRAND FORKSCOUNTY NEWS
respective localities, it is very fool-in-

for one to say that the g. 0. p.

is not divided on that question no

of course they're not divided

they're simply two distinct parts.

CROCKSTOM

WiMNIPE'J

H ELENA ond'

BUTTE WILKES BROS.
ABSTRACTORS and SURVEYORS.

Conveyancing and fine map work a
specialty.

Lindsay Block, two doom north of the
poBkilhce. Second it,, Hillsboro, Or.

Mr. F, Dsrher, of Oregon Citv. TROUGH
was in Forest Gr.ove Saturday look-

ing for met: to assist him in a 16,- - THE DELTA
TI6RBTSn4ss

TO

liBwfta

CHICAGO

BEAVERTON.

Miss Eva Jones, of Beaverton, returned
home Thursday night from San Francis-
co, California, where she has been visit-
ing her brother for several months past
and reports having had an enjoyable
time.

Mr Wren, of Yamhill county, who
owns a tract of land near Mr Dillaboys
on Cooner mountain has rented the

000 cord wood contract which he

Bridge Builders Take Notice.

rpiIERHwlllbele.ttothe lowest bidder
JL or bidders at the office of the Coun-

ty Judge at Hillsboro, Washington coun-
ty, Oregon,' nn Thursday, October 10, ISI5,
at o'clock p. 111,, con tracts tor the building
of the following bridges und fills,
Bridge and till on county road near the
residence of Oeorge St. Clair, bridge and
fill near H, H. Hulls, bridge and till near
A. Uustitis, and bridge known as the Hal-l-

bridge on County road, between the
town of Dilley and Spring Hill farm.
All bids arc to be sealed. The court re-
serves the right to withdraw or reject any
or all bids. Specifications may be seen at
the clerks oflice In Hillsboro, Oregon, on
and after the 9th day of October, 1803.

'

WASHINGTON
has taken from the Oregon Citv pa
per mills. PHILADELPHIA.: DRUG :: STORE :

(Next Door Bryan-Laidla- Co.)

Main Street, - Hillsboro.

NEW YORK

BOSTON AND A'.L

ANDERSON & TUPPER,
(Succesojr to C R Mead)

EXPRESS!
Makes regular trips to Portland on

Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, re-

turning on Tuesdays. Thursdays and Sat

W. Holmes will return to this

Whilst it doubtless is unfortu-

nate for the democratic party that

it assumed power when the pros-

perity of the country was on the

wane, yet wis it fortunate for the

commonweal that the reins of gov-

ernment, were in strong hands.

When the crisis came people who

had for ever supported a financial

of which had for
policy a party

to leave theyears set a precedent

national treasury unguarded and

city in a few days to reside here POINTS EAST ml SOUTHHodges' place just across the Beaverdam
and is moving his furniture in, preparato For Inl'oriinition, time cards, maps and

tickets, cull en or ivi-it-

urdays. All business entrusted to him
iaiea mis oeptemoer 1H, 1095.and carefully attended1 s. d. CHARLTON. Asst. Gem. m weur wm be promptly

this winter, ana the nana noys are
delighted.

D.B. Reasoner recently brought
to this city Rome samples of dried
prunes, the product of his drier.

Hy order commissionersot County

ry to bringing his tauiily.

T B Tucker who has been running his
engine at the rock quarry crushing rock
for the Beaverton and Seholl's Ferry
roads returned home last evening bring- -

to. Freight and express rates reasonable.
Leave orders with hlin, or at Led l ord's,fORTLANO OK. V. Cornelius,

A fine line of Toilet Articles, Brushes,
Combs, Perfumes, Patent Medicines

and special attention given
to Quality and Accuracy.

court.
20255 Morrison Street. or at The Abovb. County Judge.

i


